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Background: Although political and academic interest exists in Ghana to include

human milk banks (HMB) into current maternal and child health programs,

e�orts to establish a HMB have not yet been subjected to any real empirical

inspection with the view toward implementation. Furthermore, views toward the

establishment of a HMB in Ghana have not been assessed among Ghanaian

women. The aims of the current study were to examine Ghanaian women’s views

about HMB, and to investigate women’s willingness to donate to a HMB.

Methods: Quantitative and qualitative responses were received from Ghanaian

females (n = 1,270) aged 18+ years. Excluding outliers and missing data (n = 321),

a final sample of 949 was retained for final analysis. Chi-square tests and logistic

regression analysis were computed on quantitative data; Thematic analysis was

performed on the qualitative responses.

Results: In our sample, 64.7% of respondents indicated that Ghana is ready for

a HMB. The majority (77.2%) were willing to donate milk, and 69.4% believed

that donating to the HMB would favor their child. The main concerns for

the unwillingness to donate excess milk included: (i) the idea of HMBs as

strange/bizarre (n = 47), (ii) fear of infections (n = 15), (iii) religious beliefs (n = 9),

and (iv) insu�cient information (n = 24). This study serves as the first step toward

the development of a HMB in Ghana.

Conclusions: Overall, Ghanaianwomen support the building of a HMB to enhance

infant nutrition and reduce childhood morbidity and mortality.

KEYWORDS

human milk banking, Ghana, quantitative and qualitative analysis, population needs

assessment, health

1. Introduction

Despite progress made on reducing infant morbidity andmortality, infant deaths remain

a major global health concern, especially in low-income settings. Recent data on infant

mortality (2023) estimates global infant deaths at 26 per 1000 live births (1). In terms of

neonatal deaths globally, an estimated 2.3 million newborn deaths occurred in 2021, which

translates to 6, 400 neonates dying each day (2). There are great disparities in these deaths,

where children born in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) are ten times more likely to die in the first
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4 weeks after birth compared to those born in high-resource

settings (3). In Ghana, infant mortality (2023) is estimated at 30.8

deaths per 1000 live births (4), with the national neonatal mortality

rate (2021) being 23 per 1,000 live births (5). About 48% of under-

five mortality in the country is attributed to neonatal mortality (6),

and to illustrate, it is reported that a newborn dies every 15min in

the country (7–9) which accounts for up to 70 newborn deaths a day

(10). Premature birth is a leading cause of newborn death (10, 11)

with one in seven babies born before 37 weeks of gestation (12).

Evidence from the Ghana Demographic and Health Survey

(2014) reports a 10% rate of low birthweight (LBW) in Ghanaian

newborns (6, 13). However, the prevalence of LBW in parts of the

country appears to be higher. For instance, 26% LBW was reported

in a sample of 419 Ghanaian infant-mother pairs in Northern

Ghana (14) and 21% LBW was reported in the Ashanti region

of Ghana (15). To our knowledge, there is no available national

data on the prevalence of preterm delivery (13) however, some

existing studies shed light on the rates of premature births in the

country. A study conducted in Ho (Volta Region) examining 680

health records of Ghanaian women estimated preterm delivery at

14.1% (13). Another retrospective descriptive study carried out in

Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital in Accra (Ghana’s Capital) examined

7,801 birth records of Ghanaian women who delivered between

January 1 and December 31 2015 (16). The researchers report

18.9% occurrence of preterm delivery in their sample. Further, a

study by Afeke et al. (17) examined 8,279 delivery records from

the pediatrics unit of the Volta Regional Hospital spanning the

time periods November 2011 to June 2016 (17). Low birthweight

in the sample was 10.7%; the study showed that preterm babies

had a 4% chance of survival within 7 days of birth compared to

the 96% survival rate for term babies (17). Moreover, a prospective

cohort study conducted at the Kinatampo Health Research center

serving 4 district hospitals and 69 health facilities investigated

neonatal mortality in a sample of 22, 906 records (18). The study

revealed 16% low birthweight and 30.5 neonatal deaths per 1000

live births (18).

In response to the alarming rates of neonatal mortality globally

and locally, researchers have uncovered the crucial benefits of

human breastmilk for neonatal survival. Breastmilk has been

shown to prevent infant deaths due to its capacity to mitigate

newborn infections and malnutrition that are among the main

causes of infant deaths in resource-poor settings. In this regard,

evidence suggests that current feeding practices for infants in

Ghanaian NICU’s involves the mother expressing milk or directly

breastfeeding the infant, if possible (12, 19). Because feeding

NICU babies in Ghana relies predominantly on the availability

of mother’s breastmilk, this presents as a challenge for mothers

who experience delayed lactation and low breastmilk supply (12).

Further, newborns whose mothers have died through childbirth

or shortly after delivery lack access to mother’s breastmilk. In

Ghana, an estimated 776 mothers passed away during childbirth

or died as a result of childbirth related complications in 2020, and

838 maternal deaths were reported in 2019 (20). In light of these

challenges, some women and families turn to milk sharing or wet-

nursing to fulfill the need for breastmilk. A recent study examining

milk sharing practices among Ghanaian women reports that 8% of

the sample (n= 1050) indicated that they had ever sharedmilk with

another lactating mother (21).

Recommendations and guidelines set forth by the World

Health Organization (WHO) support the use of donor humanmilk

(DHM) in the absence of mothers’ own milk (MOM), especially for

preterm infants and newborns with low birth weight (22). Thus, in

situations where a mother’s own milk is not available, such as in the

event of low maternal supply, maternal death, illness, medication,

disability or delayed lactation, human donor milk has been proved

as the best substitute for infant feeding (23). Results from a clinical

study after giving donor breastmilk to premature infants (under

37 weeks) at a hospital in Colombia revealed that those who did

not receive the human milk had 4 times a greater chance of being

intubated (OR 4.05; 95% CI 1.80–9.11). Again, it was found that

receiving donor milk early- before the seventh day of life – reduced

one’s risk of developing necrotizing enterocolitis, intraventricular

hemorrhage and sepsis (24).

Human milk banks (HMB) collect milk, process, screen,

store, and distribute human milk to meet infants’ specific needs.

These banks are essential in the prevention of infant mortality

and morbidity, especially, in low-income settings. Unfortunately,

human milk banks have been established, primarily, in high-

resourced settings, and areas most in need have limited access to

such milk. Also, human milk banks have not been systematically

scaled up (25), leading to important human milk availability and

implementation gap(s). While human milk bank systems have

been implemented in some low-and middle-income countries with

great success in decreasing infant mortality and morbidity (26–

28), efforts in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) have been limited despite

the high rate of infant mortality and morbidity in countries in the

sub-region. Currently, milk banks are available in two Sub-Saharan

African countries, Kenya (29) and South Africa (30).

Ghana has implemented several maternal and child health

programs to improve overall infant mortality rates, with specific

attention toward promoting exclusive breastfeeding through the

adoption of policies like Baby-Friendly Hospital Initiative (BFHI),

National Breastfeeding Policy and Breastfeeding Promotion

Regulation (31). It is imperative that healthcare professionals

continue to advocate for exclusive breastfeeding and the use

of human milk among mothers of infants with very low birth

weight (VLBW). Research indicates that VLBW infants who receive

breastmilk during the NICU hospitalization period have reduced

incidence of preventable morbidities and re-hospitalization (32–

34). It can also help children with developmental problems

in infancy and childhood to overcome issues associated with

developmental delays (35). However, there is still the need for

DHM to support preterm babies and babies who may have lost

their mothers during or after childbirth as well as mothers who

are unable to generate their own breast milk after the birth of

their babies.

In view of the above discussion, there is academic and

political interest to incorporate human milk banks into the

existing breastfeeding efforts. Hence, the purpose of the current

study was to assess Ghanaian women’s perspectives on HMB

and their willingness to donate if one became available in

the country.
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2. Methods

2.1. Study design and participants

This mixed methods study recruited Ghanaian women aged 18

years and older to find out about the studied participants’ views

on Human Milk banking needs in Ghana. Based on the purpose

of the current study, recruitment and data collection focused

on the primary stakeholders, Ghanaian women both current

and prospective mothers, who are involved in infant feeding.

Stakeholders involved in infant feeding refers to currently pregnant

women, lactating women, mothers with past breastfeeding

experience, prospective mothers and women whose occupation

involved the provision of any type of infant feeding support

and counseling of Ghanaian women. The study was approved

by the Indiana University institutional review board in April

2022 and the Cape Coast Teaching Hospital Ethical Review

Committee (CCTHERC) in Ghana in June 2022. The lead author

developed the research questions after attending a workshop on

establishing human milk banks, authoring papers on breastfeeding

and conducting extensive review of literature review on human

milk banking (see reference section 24–30).

Two data collection methods were used: (A) Paper and pencil

method was used where trained research personnel helped with

the distribution of the study questionnaire to participants to

complete. (B) An online survey method was used and distributed

via an anonymous link to the study Qualtrics survey using

social media platforms such as an “all-female Ghanaian support

group”, ‘Tell It Moms’ and other Facebook groups. We recruited

additional participants through the snowball sampling method,

where respondents who had completed the survey were asked to

help recruit additional participants within their social networks. All

surveys were in English, the official language of Ghana. We used

a two-pronged strategy to ensure maximum reach of respondents.

First, owing to the relative flexibility that online platforms offer, we

were able to recruit from all 14 regions of the country using online

web-driven mechanism. Additionally, recognizing the limitations

of web-only recruitment efforts that excludes respondents without

access to internet, we used paper and pencil approaches to facilitate

the inclusion of additional voices. Thus, our sample was diverse in

composition and was representative of the Ghanaian population.

The questionnaire was pilot tested with twenty respondents and

minor changes that did not affect the content were made to

the questionnaire.

Respondents of the study were enlightened about the study and

received clear explanation of the purpose of the study. No incentive

was given for participating in the study. Closed and open-ended

questions that inquire about the possibility of establishing a Human

Milk Bank, willingness to donate breastmilk to the bank if one was

established, the benefit of the human milk to children as well as the

benefit of donating human milk were used in the study.

2.2. Data collection

Three of the authors and two research assistants administered

the questionnaire. We received a total of 1,270 (n = 1270)

responses. The questionnaires were collated and coded. Data

screening was done to identify missing values (incomplete answers

to all the questions) as well as outliers; missing data and outliers

were excluded from data analysis (n = 321). We retained a

final sample of nine hundred and forty-nine (n = 949) complete

responses to the variables of interest and subsequent open-ended

follow-up items.

For the quantitative analysis, six variables were included in

this study. Specifically, we assessed participants’ educational level

(education), respondent willingness to donate to the Human Milk

Bank (donate), feasibility of donating excess milk to the bank

(feasible), perceptions that human milk banking will improve

infant feeding (feeding), opinions on whether human milk banking

will favor respondent’s child (favor child) and respondents’

perceptions on whether Ghana is ready for a human milk

bank (ready).

2.3. Assessment measures

2.3.1. Dependent variables (ready and donate)
The current study examined associations between 4 predictor

variables on 2 out-comes: Ready and Donate. Both outcome

variables were treated as binary variables. Thus, we asked

the questions:

i. In Africa, human milk banks are located in Kenya and South

Africa. In your view, do you think Ghana is ready to have

Human Milk Bank?

ii. Do you think you will be willing to donate breastmilk to the

Milk Bank in case there is one in your community?

Response options were “yes” coded as 1 and “No” coded

as 0. Respondents were presented with a brief definition of

human milk banks prior to being presented with questions.

Further, participants were asked to provide explanations for their

response choices. A text box option was provided to accommodate

respondent explanations.

2.3.2. Independent variables
We assessed associations for participant education, feasibility

of milk donation, if human milk banks will improve infant feeding

and whether human milk banking will favor one’s child. These

factors have been shown to be associated with perceptions about

human milk banking in previous studies (36, 37).

2.3.3. Statistical analysis (quantitative data
analysis)

We computed frequencies and proportions for each of the

study variables.We additionally conducted Pearson chi-square tests

to examine if there were significant differences in responses for

participants who responded YES or NO to the question (a) Is

Ghana ready for a Human Milk Bank? And for participants who

responded YES or NO to the question (b) Do you think you will be

willing to donate breastmilk to the Milk Bank? Pearson chi-square

tests were conducted between each independent study variable i.e.

education, feasible, feeding, favor child and the two study outcome
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variables i.e., ready and donate. Logistic regression analysis was

used to examine the independent associations between the outcome

variables (ready and& donate) and all the independent variables in

the model. The threshold for declaring statistical significance is a

p-value < 0.05. All analyses were performed in R version 4.2.1 (R

Core team, 2022; Boston, MA, USA).

2.4. Data analysis of the text (qualitative
analysis)

Using an inductive and semantic approach, the researchers

allowed the data to determine the themes by analyzing plainly the

content of the data. The thematic analysis was performed following

Braun and Clarke’s (38) six steps of reading and re-reading the text

to become familiar with the data, generating initial codes, searching

for themes, re-viewing of themes, defining the themes and finally

writing-up the report (38). Coding was done by two of the authors.

Determination of inter-coder reliability was done using Holsti (39)

coefficient (39). All the cases were coded by the two coders and

because the quotes were short and straight forward, there was no

disagreement between the coders. We therefore achieved an inter-

coder reliability of one (1) which is a complete agreement between

the coders indicating a very good reliability (39). To establish

trustworthiness of the study, an external auditor who is an expert

in qualitative research confirmed the research process as well as

the results in order to ensure credibility and dependability. Detailed

description of the research process has also been provided to ensure

transferability. It is important to note that even though two or three

excerpts may be cited to exemplify or elucidate a theme or sub-

theme, such excerpts are chosen from many similar excerpts or

occurrences in the data and thus have functional validity for the

entire data.

3. Results

3.1. Quantitative results

Characteristics of the study sample are presented in Table 1.

Overall, 64.7% of the study sample responded that Ghana is ready

for a humanmilk bank. More than 70% of respondents were willing

to donate their milk and about 69% believed that donating to the

milk bank would favor their child. Additional characteristics are

shown in Table 1.

At the bivariate level, respondent education (p = 0.002),

feasibility to donate milk (p < 0.001), perception that donating to

HMB will favor their child (p<0.001), and the belief that HMB will

address infant feeding (p< 0.001) were significantly associated with

the outcome variables ready and donate (Table 2).

3.1.1. Is Ghana ready for HMB
Logistic regression results revealed no statistical differences

between the 3 groups of respondent educational level regarding

opinions about whether Ghana is ready for a human milk bank

(Table 3). Respondents who reported that it is feasible to donate

to HMB (OR, 2.36, CI 1.45, 3.88; p < 0.001), donating to HMB

TABLE 1 Characteristics of the study sample showing proportions and

percentages for participants’ education level, feasibility and benefits of

milk donation, willingness to donate milk and Ghana’s readiness for a

HMB (n = 949).

Overall n (%)

Is Ghana ready for a HMB?

Yes 614 (64.7)

No 335 (35.3)

Willing to donate milk to HMB

Yes 733 (77.2)

No 216 (22.8)

Education

High school or less 219 (23.1)

College-level 541 (57.0)

Graduate 189 (19.9)

Feasible to donate to HMB

Yes 818 (86.2)

No 131 (13.8)

Donating to HMB will favor my child

Yes 659 (69.4)

No 290 (30.6)

HMB will address infant feeding

Yes 779 (82.1)

No 170 (17.9)

All values are expressed as n (%). (%), Percent; HMB, Human Milk Bank.

would favor child (OR, 1.92, CI 1.37, 2.68; p < 0.001) and

HMB would address infant feeding (OR, 5.71, CI 3.81, 8.69; p <

0.001) all had higher odds of thinking that Ghana is ready for

HMB (Table 3).

3.1.2. Willing to donate milk to HMB
On willingness to donate milk to a HMB if such a bank was

established, respondents who have college level education (OR,

4.97, CI 3.23, 7.72; p < 0.001) and graduate education (OR, 7.20,

CI 3.99, 13.49; p < 0.001) were more likely to be willing to donate

to HMB. Women who believe it is feasible to donate to HMB (OR,

3.46, CI 2.10, 5.73; p < 0.001), donating to HMB will favor child

(OR, 5.76, CI 3.84, 8.72; p < 0.001) and HMB will address infant

feeding (OR, 2.33, CI 1.46, 3.69; p < 0.001) all had higher odds of

willingness to donate milk to the bank compared with respondents

who indicated “no” in each variable (Table 3).

3.2. Qualitative results

In our sample, Six hundred and twenty-two (622) respondents

provided explanations of their willingness to donate breastmilk

to the milk bank. Ninety-four (94) respondents provided their

explanations for their unwillingness to donate breastmilk to the
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TABLE 2 Bivariate results showing associations between participants’ education level, feasibility and benefits of milk donation with willingness to

donate milk and Ghana’s readiness for a HMB (n = 949).

Is Ghana ready for a HMB Willing to donate milk to HMB

Yes n (%) No n (%) p Yes n (%) No n (%) p

Education 0.002∗ <0.001∗∗

High school or less 120 (19.5) 99 (29.6) 108 (14.7) 111 (51.4)

College-level 320 (59.0) 179 (53.4) 458 (62.5) 83 (38.4)

Graduate 132 (21.5) 57 (17.0) 167 (22.8) 22 (1023)

Feasible to donate to HMB <0.001∗∗ <0.001∗∗

Yes 576 (93.8) 242 (72.2) 694 (94.7) 124 (57.4)

No 38 (6.2) 93 (27.8) 39 (5.3) 92 (42.6)

Donating to HMB will favor

my child

<0.001∗∗ <0.001∗∗

Yes 484 (78.8) 175 (52.2) 588 (80.2) 71 (32.9)

No 130 (21.2) 160 (47.8) 145 (19.8) 153 (67.1)

HMB will address infant

feeding

<0.001∗∗ <0.001∗∗

Yes 573 (93.3) 206 (61.5) 655 (89.4) 124 (57.4)

No 41 (6.7) 129 (38.5) 78 (10.6) 92 (42.6)

All values are expressed as n (%). (%), Percent; HMB, Human Milk Bank. P-values are derived from Pearson’s Chi-square test ∗p <0.05; ∗∗p < 0.01.

TABLE 3 Predictors of Ghana’s readiness for and willingness to donate toward a HMB (n = 949).

Is Ghana ready for a HMB Willing to donate milk to HMB

OR (95% CI) P OR (95% CI) P

Education

High school or less Reference Reference

College-level 0.99 (0.67, 1.45) 0.956 4.97 (3.23, 7.72) <0.001∗∗

Graduate 1.14 (0.71, 1.84) 0.577 7.20 (3.99, 13.49) <0.001∗∗

Feasible to donate to HMB

Yes 2.36 (1.45, 3.88) <0.001∗∗ 3.46 (2.10, 5.73) <0.001∗∗

No Reference Reference

Donating to HMB will favor my child

Yes 1.92 (1.37, 2.68) <0.001∗∗ 5.76 (3.84, 8.72) <0.001∗∗

No Reference Reference

HMB will address infant feeding

Yes 5.71 (3.81, 8.69) <0.001∗∗ 2.33 (1.46, 3.69) <0.001∗∗

No Reference Reference

All values are expressed as n (%). (%), Percent; HMB, Human Milk Bank; OR, Odds Ratio; CI, Confidence Interval. ∗p < 0.05; ∗∗p < 0.01.

milk bank. Four hundred and fifty-six (456) respondents believed

that donating breast milk to a Human milk Bank would favor their

children whereas one hundred and fifty-eight (158) respondents

believed that donating breast milk to a Human milk Bank would

not favor their children.

Item: You indicated you would be willing to donate breastmilk to

the milk bank. Please share why you chose this option. Six hundred

and twenty two (622) respondents provided their explanations.

3.2.1. Reasons for willingness to donate to HMB
Respondents who indicated their willingness to donate breast

milk to the Milk Bank in case there is one in their community to

help preterm babies and babies whose mothers may have passed

away were asked to provide their reasons. Four themes emerged as

the reasons for indicating their willingness to donate: Breast milk

being the best food for babies, Opportunity to help, Milk bank

Project being good, and Formula being expensive.
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i. Breast milk being the best food for babies

Most of the respondents acknowledged the important role

breast milk plays in the growth of babies. Two excerpts are cited

below for exemplification:

“Breast milk is the best food for all babies but unfortunately

not all babies get to have it. Some lose their mothers; some

mothers are not able to breastfeed so they end up giving formula

feeds. A breast milk bank will help solve this problem”.

“Artificial formula at early stages of a child’s life is not the

best. To me, breast milk is God’s own natural way and it is the

best of the best”.

ii. Opportunity to help

Respondents also ascribed their willingness to donate to a milk

bank to the opportunity they will get to be of help to humanity.

Three such excerpts are cited below:

“[I will donate] because I get to help someone, which feels

good”

“[I will donate], if I am capable of helping another human

to survive, why not”

“If at that particular time I am lactating, donating breast

milk for a baby to be fed will be a joy and will be fulfilling to

know a child is fed because I could provide it”.

iii. Project being good

Some respondents also indicated that they were willing to

donate because they believed a human milk bank is a good project.

Some shared these:

“At least it’s a good project that will help save life”.

“[I will donate] because when I gave birth, at the initial state

my breast milk was not available. So, I would have been happy if

that option [of a human milk bank] existed or was available in

Ghana”.

iv. Formula being expensive

Some respondents also felt that donating to a milk bank will

be helpful because the baby formula is expensive. Two studied

participants shared these:

“[I will donate] because my baby was at the neonatal

intensive care unit and I saw how preterm babies and some twins

that lost their mother after birth suffered. The formula was too

expensive for their family to afford”.

“[I will donate] because there are babies who are suffering

from acute malnutrition just because they lost their mothers at

birth and family are unable to afford baby food or not able to

mix the food in the right texture”.

Item: You indicated you would not be willing to donate

breastmilk to the milk bank. Please share why you chose this option.

Ninety-four respondents provided their explanations.

3.2.2. Reasons for not willing to donate to HMB
Even though a majority of the respondents were willing to

donate to a milk bank, those respondents who indicated that they

were not willing to donate to a human milk bank also provided

their reasons and four themes emerged. The themes are: Human

Milk Bank concept being strange and/or bizarre, Fear of infections,

Religious beliefs and Insufficient information.

i. Human Milk Bank concept being strange and/or bizarre

The major reasons provided revolved around participant

discomfort with humanmilk banks. Participants perceived HMB as

strange and bizarre. Three respondents’ responses are cited below:

“It just seems weird, I have never thought of that. It would

take effort for me to do that”.

“For now, it sounds weird”.

“It is just a bit awkward and new. It will need sometime for

people to get used to the idea”.

ii. Fear of infections

Some of the respondents expressed fear and concerns about the

risk of infection from a donated human milk and its consequences.

Three respondents noted:

“[I will not donate] due to risk of infections. Moreover, there

are other alternatives”.

“I believe that whatever that is in it [the breast milk] will be

transferred to the child”.

“I am worried about hygienic conditions and knowing how

what one eats affects the quality of breast milk production”.

iii. Religious beliefs

Some respondents linked their religious beliefs as the reason

why they were neither able nor willing to donate to a milk bank.

There excerpts are cited below for exemplification:

“Per my religion any child you breastfeed with same breast

milk they automatically become brothers or sisters. They are not

allowed to marry and how will I know who takes my breast

milk”.

“It is for spiritual reasons”.

“It’s against my beliefs”.

iv. Not much information

Some respondents also indicated that they were not willing to

donate human milk to the human milk bank because they did not

know much about the idea of a human milk bank. The following

are some of their narratives:

“I do not have much information on this”.

“Am afraid and I do not know the implications”.

“I would want to read more on it”.

Item: You indicated that you believe donating breast milk to a

Humanmilk Bank will favor your child. Please explain why you chose

this option. Four hundred and fifty-six (456) respondents provided

their explanations.

3.2.3. Reasons for believing that donating to HMB
will favor your child

Respondents were asked to explain why they indicated that they

believed donating to a Human milk bank will favor their child. Out

of the various reasons provided, two main themes emerged. The
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themes were: Abundance of available breastmilk to feed infants and

Readily available breast milk.

i. Abundance of available breastmilk

Most of the respondents ascribed their reason for believing that

donating to the milk bank will favor their child to the fact that there

will be more production of milk for their child to feed on. Two had

this to say:

“I would have to express more milk in order to be able to

donate. The more I express, the more I get, so my baby will have

more to feed”.

“Breastfeeding is a demand and supply kind of. The more I

express some down, the more I produce milk for my baby”.

ii. Readily available breast milk

Some of the respondents indicated that due to an unforeseen

event that could prevent them from continuing to breast-feed their

children, by donating milk to the milk bank, there would be readily

available breast milk for their child to benefit from. Two studied

participants shared these:

“Because at any point in time if due to health reasons am

not able to breastfeed, there will always be a readily available

alternative which is the human milk bank”.

“Because in future when I do not have enough [breast milk],

I can always reach out to the milk bank for support”.

Item: You indicated that you DO NOT believe that donating

breast milk to a Human milk Bank will favor your child. Please

explain why you chose this option.One hundred and fifty eight (158)

respondents provided some explanations.

3.2.4. Reasons for believing that donating to HMB
will NOT favor your child

Respondents were asked to explain why they indicated that they

believed donating to a Human milk bank will not favor their child.

Two themes emerged: No direct effect on them for donating to the

HMB; and Donation to the HMB leading to reduced amounts of

breastmilk for their child(ren).

3.3. No direct e�ect

Respondents in this category felt that donating to a milk bank

will not have any direct favor on their child. Two study participants

shared the excerpts below:

“Because donating my breast milk has no direct effect on him

[my child].”

“My child doesn’t stand to benefit from the milk I’ve donated

in anyways unless it generates income for me”.

3.4. Reduced supply

Some of the respondents explained that they did not believe

they would have enough breastmilk for their own child when they

donate to the milk bank. Two excerpts shared by two of the studied

participants are cited below:

“If it is after 6 months when I am done with exclusive

breastfeeding I could try, other than that I will not want to reduce

the supply for my baby”.

“I do not produce too muchmilk at a time so donating whiles

breastfeeding may leave just a little milk for my child”.

4. Discussion

The findings of the current study indicate that majority of the

respondents are in favor of having a milk bank in their country.

These findings support the use of donor human milk as the best

substitute for mother’s own milk when the latter is unavailable.

We learn further, that, respondents saw the HMB proposition as

an opportunity to engage in a humanitarian act such as helping

preterm babies and babies who may have lost their mothers after

birth and hence an opportunity to assist less fortunate infants. In

addition, the respondents viewed HMBs as lifesaving for infants

cognizant of the fact that access to donor milk will help mitigate or

eliminate morbidity and mortality associated to lack of efficacious

infant nutrition. This finding is consistent with those of several

other studies that document the benefits of donor human milk

on newborns’ development (23, 40). For example, breastfeeding

and the use of human milk has been shown to have the best

impact on child survival (41). Furthermore, in Brazil, breastfeeding

promotion and support, including the use of donor human milk

from human milk banks, has contributed substantially to reduce its

infant mortality (26).

From our findings, respondents believed that donating to HMB

will create abundance of breastmilk for their own children given the

fact that increased breastmilk production was a result of constant

and consistent breastmilk expression (42). The implication of this

finding is that it sends a positive signal about the likelihood that

breastfeeding mothers who are able to produce breastmilk in high

volumes will be willing to donate freely to HMB when they are

established in Ghana. Respondents also counted on breast milk

becoming readily available at the HMB if they and others donate to

the bank. Thus, they saw donating to HMB as a win-win situation,

first for themselves in terms of increased breastmilk production,

and donor breastmilk being available at the NICU in the event that

they delivered a preterm or low birthweight infant.

The findings suggest that attaining a higher educational level

(college and graduate education) resulted in a possible acceptance

and willingness to donate breastmilk to HMB which is supported

by previous related studies (43, 44). Nevertheless, we observed

that some respondents reported having limited information about

HMB. Again, responses provided by women who expressed their

unwillingness to donate breastmilk due to the perception of a

reduction in supply for their own baby is an indication that some

women lack understanding of how milk production works. This

creates an opportunity to scale up lactation and breastfeeding

education for women of all educational levels. Lactation education

focusing on the benefits of increasingmilk production is important,

not only for the purpose of donating to the HMB, but for the

babies of the donating mothers themselves. To this effect, existing
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breastfeeding campaigns must invest in educational programs

that target lactating mothers at postnatal care or child welfare

centers. Information presented at these educational programs

should be evidence-based, stemming from rigorous studies that

have established the benefits of breast milk production for baby and

milk donation for other vulnerable infants.

The reasons given for unwillingness to donate to HMB

such as the concept being strange and/or bizarre and religious

beliefs is supported by previous studies (45). This finding may

be indicative of the need to explore further the socio-cultural

factors and religious concerns that could act as barriers to the

acceptability of HMB. The fear of possible risk of infections

being transmitted to babies, a reason given by some respondents

not willingly to donate breastmilk to HMB corroborates with

reports from similar studies (36, 46–48). These findings imply

that more sensitization and health education programs may be

required to allay the fears of the general population. Campaigns

must use culturally acceptable forms of communication and

appropriate communication channels such as popular media and

key community leaders to gain member buy-in (49). Additionally,

using gender-inclusive language which promotes human milk

banking as integral to exclusive breastfeeding and a strategy

that facilitates the wellbeing of the entire family, not just the

prerogative of women and children is key (49). Again, our findings

suggest that some Ghanaian mothers would be willingly to donate

their milk when there is an assurance of addressing logistics

challenges in health facilities in the event of establishing HMBs in

Ghana. Addressing logistic constraints include measures to ensure

the safe handling and screening of donated breastmilk, effective

storage/preservation processes to guarantee that the nutritional

quality and microbiological safety requirements are met in HMBs.

4.1. Limitations

This study is not without some limitations. Our study

participants were recruited through the snowball method where

recruited participants helped to recruit others for the study. This

recruitment strategy meant participants may have likely recruited

co-workers, family members, and friends who might have similar

experiences and beliefs. However, the benefit of gaining access

to the population and gaining their trust was worth the use of

this research methodology. Another limitation stems from the

study questionnaire being provided in English only, and this

may have deterred potential participants who could not read

and write in English from participating. Additionally, participants

who used the paper and pencil method of completing the survey

received translation and interpretation. This approach may have

subjected participant responses to social desirability bias compared

to the participants who used the online Qualtrics survey where

respondents received no translation. Further, our survey did

not provide participants a detailed description of what donating

breastmilk to the HMB would entail. This may have influenced

participant responses due to limited information to make an

informed decision about HMB. Another limitation of the study is

the high number of missing data and outliers. There was a large

number of respondents who answered parts of the survey but did

not complete the entire questionnaire. The missing responses could

have impacted the outcome of the study. Furthermore, a potential

limitation of the current study stems from the inclusion of women

who had no prior experience with breastfeeding. This strategy

however ensured that we gained prevailing perceptions of HMB

among Ghanaian women from representative of the entire female

population. Despite these limitations, this research is important as

it sheds light on acceptance of a Human Milk Banking system in

Ghana to help improve childhood nutrition.

4.2. Implications of the current study

While majority of our respondents support human milk bank

and are willing to donate to the breast milk bank if one exists in

their community, some respondents expressed concerns about fear

of possible infection due to improper hygiene. Coutsoudis et al.

(50) reports that in regions where HIV is prevalent, infant feeding

choices are often stigmatized and feared due to the association

with the disease (50). There is no doubt that proper screening

of donated milk will minimize the risk of infection associated

with donated milk. Other respondents additionally commented

on the religious implications of feeding donated milk to their

children. This finding is also reported by other scholars in which

they noted that religious considerations prohibit siblings (children

receiving breastmilk from same mother) from “intermarriage” in

the Islam religion; this also presents a challenge to donating and

receiving donor human milk (51, 52). The implications of the

findings underscores the need to keep a record of milk donors and

recipients to effectively address the religious concerns (52). Another

suggestions is to incorporate a system of single donor networks,

where the donor and recipients know each other’s identities (52).

Furthermore, findings from our research are supported by findings

from other studies that show that some African women and health

professionals lack information on HMB and have little or no

knowledge about it (36, 53–55). The lack of knowledge suggests

that it is important to engage in a mass education of the Ghanaian

public when establishing the human milk bank; this is because with

proper education will come acceptance and support from mothers

and the public.

From this study, we identified gaps that need to be filled in order

to take definitive steps toward establishing a human milk bank in

Ghana. First, there is no nationally available data on the proportion

of preterm deliveries occurring annually (13). Again, there is little

information about how preterm and low birthweight babies in the

NICU are fed. Further, in situations of delayed maternal lactation

or maternal death, data is lacking on breastfeeding practices for

orphaned babies. While there is evidence of peer to peer (informal)

milk donation and wet nursing among Ghanaian women (21),

there is no published data on whether sick, preterm and LBW

neonates are fed donated human milk in the NICU. Obtaining this

information will be critical to fully assess the need for establishing

HMB in the country.

In this regard, we suggest that futures studies investigate

the current feeding practices in Ghanaian NICUs. The Ghana

Statistical Service, together with the ministry of Health, must

invest in developing a comprehensive surveillance system where
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national estimates of preterm deliveries and (very) low birthweight

neonates are recorded and monitored. Again, future studies may

explore the practice of wet-nursing/ informal milk sharing in the

Ghanaian community to augment breastfeeding rates and human

milk feeding for newborns.

Other studies may investigate women’s preferences between

HMB and wet-nursing/direct milk sharing, with specific focus on

uncovering myths and misconceptions to be used during targeted

breastfeeding and human milk educational campaigns.

5. Conclusion

In conclusion, this study has shown support for the building of

HMB; an initiative that research has shown to be good for preterm

babies and babies who may have lost their mothers during or after

childbirth (as noted in the qualitative responses) as well as mothers

who are unable to generate their own breast milk after the birth

of their babies. HMB can be used as a short-term passage for

mothers to build up their ownmilk that is appropriate for their own

child. Thus, the studied Ghanaian citizens’ perspectives to have a

Human Milk Bank will enable stakeholders to make Human Milk

banking an essential part of the ongoing breastfeeding promotion

in Ghana. This will help to reduce infant mortality rate in preterm

and low-birthweight infants.
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